To th e Ed itor:
1
To in dicate a poss ible lin k be twee n Ly P and H TLV-·1 we perfo rm ed th e fo ll owin g stud y. Seven patients fi·o m the ce nter o f Spain we re incl.uded and dia gnos is o fLyP was carri ed o u t accord in g to clin icopathologic fea tures (W iJJ ern ze er a /, 1982) . Non e of the patie n ts p rese nted spec ifi c an tibodies again st H TLV-· 1 (enzy m e-lin ked imrnun osorbe nt assay) . O ne of the patien ts developed ty pi ca l mycosis fun go ides m o re than 3 y after tak in g th e cuta neo us sa m ple stud ied.
W e analyzed genomic DNA tak en fi·o m lesio n:d skin bi o psies of s. ix pati ents. DNA fro m periph era l bl ood lym phocytes w as also studi ed in fo ur of the above , in cludin g th e patient that d eveloped m ycos is fun go id es. Furthermo re, one DNA sa mp le fi·o m periph eral blood lymph ocy tes taken from :m other LyP pati ent w<1 s also studi ed. PC R. was use d to am pli fy rl1 e po l (prim ers SKI I() and SKIll ) and tax/ rex (prim ers SK43 and S l<44) ge nes . T hese sets of p rim ers are co mm o n in b o th HTLV-1 and H TLV-2. LT R. and en v ge ne w ere also am p li fied in a nested-PC R proced ure. T his m etho d co nsists o f <1 fi rst ro und of am p lif·ica ti o n w hi ch ampli fi es bo th viruses, and 'l seco nd ro und th:Jt uses specifi c prim e rs fo r eac h virus. DNA of prototypi c HTLV-1 ;nJ d 1-:! TLV-2 cell lin es, MT-2 and M oT. respective ly, we re used as pos iti ve co ntro ls. DNA o f do nor peri p heral b lood lymph ocytes was used as n egative contro l. PC R :m d Southe rn blot we re pe rfo rmed as previo usly deset-ibed (Va llej o and Ga rcia S:\ iz, 1995)
We did not find HTLV-reb ted seq ue nces in the samples stud ied, eve n und er low strin ge ncy co nditi o ns of I)C \l.. :md So uthern bl o t h y bridi z<~ti o n , w hereas th e ~ glo bin ge ne co uld be am plifi ed in all o f then1.
In fi ve o f th e patients, th e DNA ex tra cted fi·om cuta neo us lesio ns w:JS use d to stud y T cell r·eceptor ge ne rea rr. Abbreviati on: LyP, lynl phorn ato id papu losis.
1 After submissio n of thi s letter. we have foun d the pap er of Wood el "' ( 1997) in whi ch 14 lymp hornatoid pap ul osis cases were :liso negative for hum:111 T-ccll l)•rnph orropi c virus type I by po l y rn cr:~sc c h:~i n reactio n/ So uthem blot and dot blot.
in cl u di ng the patient that deve loped m ycosis ti.mgo ides, prese nted a poJyc lo naJ pattern. T he absence of antibo rues to J-JTLV-.1 sm6 ce proteins .in o ur se ri es (O rtiz Rome ro et a/, 1 99~) was n ot enou gh to disprove a relations hip bet·ween Ly P and 1-ITLV-1 . It is well kn ow n th at pro viral DNA ca n be fo und w itho ut specifi c antibo ru es to HTLV -1 in periph era l bl ood (Zu cker-FrankJ in <'I a/, 199 1; Pancake ct a/, Pancake 13A , Z uckcr-Franklin 0 , Coutavas EE: T ile cutan eo us T-ccll lymph o ma, mycosis fun g:o icl cs. is a hu111 : 111 T-cell lymph o n1 :1 virus-associa ted di.scasc. f Am A call Dcnnarol 17:632-636, ' I 987 V:dlcj~ A, Ga rcia Sa iz A: Typing human T-cell lymphotropi c virus (HTLV-1 and 1--l TLV-
